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A. To alert users of failed accessto unauthorized media. 
B. To alert the administratorwhenever a device isbeing accessed. 
C. To monitor failed attemptsfor accessinga deviceto establishguidelinesof actual media use. 
D. To monitor user’s attempts,then permitaccess on a case-by-case basis. 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 53 
The option as shownin the following graphic,automaticmedia authorization, makes what 
specificrequirement of the user? 

A. Data accessis not blockedto the user, but user cannotoverridevirusanddata scans. 
B. Theuser is permitted to select the typeof checks made to the media. 

QUESTION: 52 
Considering thefollowing Device Manager settings, what does auditinga devicewithout 
permittingaccessaccomplish foran administrator? 



C. Data access is blockedif themediacontainsunauthorizedfilesor a virus is detected.The user 
cannotoverrideresultingvirus and data checks. 
D. Dependingon the file typespecifiedin the PSG tab, the user is blocked full access to the data, 
but is permitted limitedread onlyrights. 
 
 
Answer: C 
 
 
QUESTION: 54 
For the Endpoint SecurityMedia Encryptionclient to have the abilityto decrypt removablemedia, 
what other options besidesuser can remove EPM Encryption from media must beenabled in the 
administration console? 
 
 
A. Product with a password for full accessin offline mode. 
B. Icon and full menu 
C. Only grant access to owner of the encrypted media 
D. Users can recovertheir passwordusingchallenge/response 
 
 
Answer: A 
 
 
QUESTION: 55 
Considering thefollowing image, what could be apotentialusefor these options? 

 
 
 
A. Enable client menu access to these features instantly 
B. Updating clientin real-time. 
C. Restrictingclient access to these permissions. 
D. Disablecomponents to troubleshoot client issues. 
 
 
Answer: A 



 
 
QUESTION: 56 
Which of the following statementregardingEndpoint SecurityMedia EncryptionAudit Events is 
TRUE? 
 
 
A. Unless the computer generatingthe event is trustedsite, the machine cannot be identified in the 
log. 
B. A device’s unique ID relates to manufacturer. 
C. It is possible to use the contents of a CD from the logged data. 
D. It is not possibleto know whena particulardevice has been encrypted. 
 
 
Answer: B 
 
 
QUESTION: 57 
Endpoint Security Media EncryptionClient ver R70 is deployedsilently either by using Active 
Directoryand Group policyObjects(GPOs) or by 
 
 
A. Using MS SMS v2 0/2003 
B. Creating an installation.iss file 
C. Using manual installations 
D. Using the Endpoint Security Media EncryptionDeployment utility 
 
 
Answer: C 
 
 
QUESTION: 58 
Assume you configurea profile templatenamed Standardusers thatcontainedthe Device manager 
setting asdepicted in the following graphic. 



 
Specifically, what permissions are configured forusers usingexternal Hard Devices? 
 
 
A. The users may not only read data from device, and are permittedthe ability to encrypt the 
device. 
B. The users may not only read data from device, but are required to encryptthe device before 
accessingthe data. 
C. The users may not only read data from device, and can accessas well as create 
encryptedmedia. 
D. The users may not only read data from device, but are required to encrypt the device 
whenprotector client machine. 
 
 
Answer: C 
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